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C Ctllt~polt'att m Litica
"Reliance Portable

• n'IA.1816•

jOR transporting goodbetween Pittsburgh and the
Eastern cities withOut transhipping. -This old

established line (being the oblest,portable boat line on
the canal) is 'Jetty prepaied to receive; produce Mid
merchautlize tbr'shipping either East or West. The
boats by this line are commanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober, captains, and provided, withgood
crews.' Boats and eargqs are transferred front :mil
to canal and railroad; saving , all' removiii and separa-
tion 'of , goods. Trips Made iii short tune, and
goods carried on as fair terms aS any other line.

Thankful, aidfur, d reipcctfolly soliciting a continu-
ance or -the sery.-liberal and growing patronage here-
toreit besteivett upon this lincove with confidence
.asure•t4ose merchants disposed to favor us, that their
buSineSinhall be done to , their entire satisfaction.
Goods carried by us, consigned to either of our

char, will be shipped to their destination free ofge 'for shipping, storage! or advance of charges.
As we hold no interest id steamboat stock, merchants
'wry dependupon theirgoods always being forwarded
without delay, ,upon good boats and at the , lowest
rates of freight.

Produce consigned to our honse at Philadelphia fur
Sale, will be sold on libeMiterms'and advances Made
either at Pittsburgh or Pitiladelpliia.

JOIIN 111ePA.DEN & Co.,,Penn et.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

:JAMES .& Co., '219,and 2.51.,
aprlo7 6m .' , !IsLutet st., Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat blue,- .
, .

11&01)-1. 846-i7:MtV-4-e
1OR: the transportation of freight between Pitts-

burgh and the Atlantic cities,via Pennsylvania
Improvements' and Baltiinore and S,usquehanna. rail,
I'4l, .

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, having
coMpletedi their arrangements, are prepared to for --

Ward goods to and from, the East. (on the opening or
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
other i•esponsible line, and are determined that no.
care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-,

cure a continuance of that patronage im liberally be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

The-decided success ofthe portable boat system,so manifestin the regularity and despatelr experienced
in the delivery ;of gm:AS-the absenCe of all risk of
delay, breakage-ar other'dautage, incident to the old
system, where goodshave to be hurriedly transhipped
three times on the way, and the merchantable order

-in which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them, has induced thaproprietors to increase their

• stock considerablY this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each poihti (uneaqualled by any other
line,) affords them facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to ;shippers the convenience of
free storage, if, required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their tong experience in the carry-
ling trade, it is presumed, will be ijulliciem guarantee
to,their pationa and the public that they will succes?
fully-exort themselves to give general"satisfaction. ,
;Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges

paid, and hills lading transmitted free of charge for
commission, advancing or storage, and all continual-
=Botta to the 011r:riving agents promfuly attended to:

TAAPP.F.: & O'CONNOR,
Cor,-Pennand Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

; THOMAS BORBIDGE,
278 Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS Sr. Co.,
North st., Baltimore.inar3o-y

Bing Tranbilortation Line.

OrL;flggt!--- 1846 fi
•

i/'y;(lNpuc'rED on strictSabbath-keepingprinciples,
though not clahuitig to be the only line that ism)

"conducted. The prokietors ofthis old established
tine hate put their stuck in the most complete order,
nal arc thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
trilrehandize to and from the Eastern cities on the
o,maing of narigatiori.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
lidsiness,and Fealou's attention to the interests of cus-
tomers, will secure to; us a contindance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on ...Bingham's
; Our arrangiements entble us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
he as lowas the lo,‘ e.st charged by other resgunsible

•fines.
Pry'nee and merchand:ze willbe received anti for-

-warded east and. west ;without any charge for adverti-
-iing, storage or commission.
• ' Bills of ladin,, forwarded, and every direction

piomptly attended to.I
Address, or apply to WM. 'BINGHAM,

Canal Basin, or. Liberty and Wayar sts.,
.11LNGHAMS, DOCK & SriLiTTUN,

N0..275 Pn:!adc!l,hia,
dA.I:II'.S WILSON, Agent,

No. 122 North ;Toward st., Baltimore,
WdLLI TYSON.

No. 10 West st., New York

Independent Portable lloat Line

Iggi:::PJgr.4.3.,E71-1."1846._
,

fOll. the ti-ansporta'Coin of produce and raerchan-
dize to and froM P.ttsioirg'a, gait:more and

Philadelphia; tram :lipping.. Goods con-
signed to our ire, will lie forward..., I without delay,
at the lowest current rates; Mils of Lading trans-
utitted, and all instructions promptly atte nded to,
free front :any extra chirgc fur storage or Connahs-
'6loll. Address

C. A. ATeANULTY Si: C9.,
Canal B.titin, Pittsburgh

ROSE, NrERFALL s:
smith.. Baltimore

AIEARS, RAYNOR
Brini st., Philadelphia

Plcktvorth'a Way Freight Line

1 8 6 '

T-1,X CLUS 1 LY for the transportation of way
17, freight between Pittsburg?, p!airsville, Johns-

liellidayshurgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate plaees.

One boat leaves the 'Warehouse of C. A. McAntil-
,t7 & Co.;Pitishorgli, every day ,y2reept Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and un accommodating

-

We respectfully solicityour patronage.
1"110PRIETORS.

J. Picksvorth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific.

J. H. Barnes of boats, Push and .I•2.xoine.
John Miller of cars on Portage Hail Road..

AGENTS.
J. PICKWORTH, Canal Basin, Johnstown,

. JOHN MILLER,,I 44 llollidaysburgh,
C. A. INVANULTY & CO, k‘ Pittsburgh.
iY23

DIONONGAIIELA. ROUTE,

TO BALTLIIOBE, in :32 hours—fare $lO.
TO PfiILADELPIIIA. in 10 hour.—fore $l2.

f. • oxia, 73 un.r.s sr. ctliG!
, U. h. BUIL.

The Great Speed, Regularity and-high Reputation
"already attained by this pleasant passenger Route,
has induced the PoAt .71aster general, to place the
New York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, ul -

on it.
-,
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The superior and swift steamers CONSUL and
LOUIS M'L.I.NE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely at S-o,clOck every morning, and at G
clock every evening, except Sundays. Splendid
Coachesimait their arrival at 13rownsville, to trans-
port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to theltail
Road at Cumberland.• •

The preparations on this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointment or de-
lays will be unknown upon it.

By our tickets, passengerscan delay at Cumberland
or al. Baltimore, during their pleasure, and continue
their journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila.

elphia.
Office in tho "St. Charles hotel," Wood st. Pitts

J. hIESKIMEN,
.jy3l: Agent.

European American Agency.

TH' undersigned European ,Igent having again
•• arriveirin -America at the regular time,. sill

leave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September neat, and
saif from NetsYorkon the first' day of Oetoberona-
king' it itruirrerstit - tour through 'England,
• Feotland, Wales, end returning to America in May,

1547. Hy ;this agency "tuuner remittances can be
tirade by drafts for large and small sums, gay-able at
iight in every part of Great-Ilritain, Ireland) &c.;
legacies, debts, rants, real estate and claims collect-
ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-
pies of wills, deedsand-documentsprocured, and
the initial hssusineafigerfaiiiing lo" this' Agency tran-
sacted es Heretofore. innutinerable references giv-
en. Apply personally or,adrdesspost paid,

'IC. KEENAN
nropean Agentrind Attorney at Luis-, Pittsburg)
Mr. J.'S.'l,.gky will attend to all European bill

mess ininy absence, • , . ieig.
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31151111111Ce 4Eontpailits.
The Franklin Fire Insurance tdoinpany

OF I.II.ILADF.LPIIIA. '

TIIIARTKIL PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid in of-
lice 1651, Chestnutst., north side, nearFifth.—

"lake Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
-loss or damage by tire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or 6y letters, will be promptly attended:to:

C. IN. BANCKER) Prest.
C. G. :13ANcEr.n, Sc&y.

DIRECTORSI
Charles N. Illaucker, Jacob R. Smith;
Thomas 'fart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Vharton, 'Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner., Adol phi E. Doric,
SamuelGrant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGILAGENCY
WAnnicn. MARTUV, Agent, at the Exchange Office

or Warrick Martin, & C0.,-coruer of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland,navigatiou rinks taken.

•

Fire and ALarine Insurance.

ruillE Insurance Company of North Ameriea, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent;

the subscriber, otfera to make porManent and limited
Inliuranee on property, in this city and its vicinity.,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.. .

Arthur G. Coffin; Presq. Satunel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor, , -
Samuel \V. Jones, Samuel \V. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob \l. Thomas,
John White, John R. NMI, •
Thomas I'. Cope, Richard 1). Wood,
Win. Welsh, • Henry D. Sherrard,Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1191. Its char-
ter is perpetual, arid from its high standing, long
experience -, ample moans, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may Se considered
as offeringituiple security to the public.

MI ISKS ATWOOD.
At Cioritting Room of Atwood, Jones& Co., Wa-

ter and rout streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

N.VIIONA FL RI
AND MARINE. inistritAscE COMPANT,

New York.
Films well known and respectable company is pre-

pared through their I'ITTSDUID: AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of tra.portati,,,, and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage Icy Pro, Dwelling Ilouses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description of personal
property on the most favorable Le11111.

Applicat:ons for Insnrame attended to without de-
lay at the office, So. 31 Water and 132 root sts., by

SI'IRNGEIk HARD-MID AWL

At an Election held at t!le office in N. V.; May
19m, the foneeviim named gentlemen Were chosen
Directors of this Company, Mr the en,ming year,

W. Savage, Stephen Holt.
John Bra ner, John MeCha,n,
William G. Ward, Win, W. CalmMell,
John Nunhouse, Jacob Miller,
Wdliant S. Slocum; Marfa,: Spr•iug,

John F. Mackie, JumiM S. Lali.e,
John J. ilex. ick.

And at a sr. L.ciluept meet“l.4 or ti,, Board, .111-

SEM IW. SA VAC Emq., as uaaniuwwly re-elec-
ted Prc6Mont fur tire entmtw: year.

WM. JAMES;BOGBg,
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4 N11;111CAN VIILE CoMPANY of
pi•rpetnal—Capital 5(10,-

000 ;idol in. Officti in Philadelphia, No. 7:1. W.ditlit
street—Win. Da Vitl2oll, Pres'lC Prodorick Fraley,
See'y. l'his old and each i,tablisheil Company coil-

to insure Purnitore,
and Propiirty. not of at, extra bazardous character,
aLialiod lona ur ilanisge by Fire.

Application:, for losuraticrs in Pittsburgh anal its
ne,eitiorliood sadl siol' risks taken
either or Inuf loodod periods, ou vora-
Lilo terms, by GEU. N, Agent,,

dcc S N0.26, Wood street.

Scotts Vegetable Pins.

TUST received a fresh supply of those In-
t/ valuablii Pills, to those who know them, no-
thing need be said in their favor, kir by their in-1
[Omsk merit they can speak for themselves, but to,
the afflicted who have tie\ er used.them we recom-
mend atrial, for they hare been the menus (under
the blessing of God,) of imparting health and
strength to thousands who were apparently draw-
ing near to the g:tir of I 'oath, liteffivetelato Cancer
;Ovi seronda have been effectually cured by them,
•dso, Dyspepsia, Fes. ei and Ague, Ishlam alien , Drop-
sy in the head, Jaundice Asthmt, Sores of twenty
years standing, Croup, Measles, Worms and even
cases • considered Consumption have all yielded to
their highly renovating powers. They ate also un-
surpassed in their purifying proper' ics, when taken
as an occasional physic by old or young, being as

wcllsuited for the infant of one day as for the
man matured in liCe.

Ty the r.rpress eanithrthrl of the Proprietor, they
are sold at 1.4 cents per box of 25 pills, with full
directions Sold wholesale. end retail by

. SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. -PA Liberty st,
jyl7-ant •

BF.DSTEA DS—Mahogany, -Biich, Maple, Cherry
and Poplar high and low post bedsteads a,

ways on hand and for sale low at the Furniture
warehouse of T. 13. VOUNG & Co,

jeG- 311Iand et.
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tr~in~r~tun-- ~ciu~.
11.- 0614E-, BROTHERS CO.

AIIIIAN9.ESENTS . ft:ff .>1846
BLAKELY4- lIHTCHIEL, Agents.

ItEnriwicEs to, and Passage:to and frommGreat Britain and Ireland, by the Blade Ball.„or
old Line If Liverpool Packcls. Sailing Trent New
York and Liverpool on•the Ist and 16th of every:
month. And by first claSs Ainerican Ships [Sailing
Weekly.]

Persons sending, to the "Old Country" for their'
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have them brought out in any of
the eightships comprising the Black Rail or Old Line
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 1611 of every month,) also by first class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,'
Messrs. James D.Roche & Cu., there will send out

without delay.
Should those sent for not come out die money will

.be refunded without any deduction.
The "Black Ball, or old•Line of Liverpool Packd

ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail front Liverpool .on their regular appointe-
dav, as follows:,

On,Jst Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.
Europe, 16th ". 16th " 16th "

New York,. . lot Feb. let June. Ist Oct.
American, l6th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, Ist Mar. Ist July.! Ist Nov'.
Cambridge; 16th "- 16th !"''July..; Dec.
Oxford, Ist April. Ist Aug. .•lst "

Montezuma,' 16th " 16th ," 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ikill le
the very best conveyance fur persons to get out their

friends, add as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-

spectrully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring vat
passengers by that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight (lir any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-

lin. Als,i on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
thronghout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter. (post paid.)
ROCIIE, & Co.

No. 35, Vulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.

JAMES D. ROCIIE & Cris Office,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & macitu,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Smithfield st, near sth.

Tapleott'd Ettntral Emigration Office.
...7.4,7- REMITTANC ES and pasimg to z.r-z-

-r„.l#0 and. float GREAT BRITAIN AND 1).
:1ll' ''''''... IRELAND, by \%. &J. T. Tapscott
75 South street, cumin. of Maiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
[Manta upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter theinesel, es their characters
and long standing ill business oAI gi% e ample ask
surance that all their arrangements is ill be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known fur the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Sitipit. The
QUEEN or TrIE WEST, SHERIDAN, ItOCIIP-5 ..-

TER, G AILRICIi, 1101' i•INGLIER, Rosci l. 5, LI V-

ERPOOL, and :51111)0:NS, too of w Mai leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 111at and 2Udi and
from Liverpool the 11th and Hai, ii, addition to Blocksl
they have arrangementsl with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packeti to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, tit Crli ii, edit:, a being thus deter;
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-

creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's em,tanti
per-sonal superintendance of the business in Laver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will Le particu
larly attended to.

The subscribers being ms usual) catewiively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg

and the Atlantic Cities. are thmoby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and are thereilire prepared to contract btr pas-
sage limn any sea port lit Great itrttain or Ireland to

this City; the nature of the basilic:, they are ifagaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
fax inland not (Allem-lee attainalife, and will, (it ne:

icrisrsary,) foro'ard passengers further West by the

I best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. NVhere performs sent for
decline coining nut, thu amountpaid fur passage will
be refunded in full.

REM ITTA NC'LS .

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts
sight, fur any :unount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; Linn; :affording a safe and expeditions mode of
Rmaittnig fundk to those Countries, winch peraini,
regain:lg such fteilities, Will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Applienbon (if by letter post paid)4oll be prompt
ly attended to. _

TAAFFE &O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Corniniesicon Merchants,

mar27 d& wy. l'lttAurgh, Pa

Iternittat.ccm to IL:l,7,lmmtl, Ireland, Scot-
land :laidlrg

13"ERSONS desirous of rentittinL, money to any o
the above countries, ran do nothrough the sub-

scribers on the must easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any ainount UN er £l,OO eterling.-

ILimitlances made through our house any day Milo; y

the 233 of .May, will be received in Leland, by the•
20th of June.

BLAKELY & MITCITET, PittNintrgh,
Agf:nl.3 for Roche, Dry's & Cn,

New York

E tons' on of Pittabargh.

p.thE CHANCE Fon GOOD INVESTMENTS!
The subscriber has !aid out, and Duty oilers fur

sale at reasonable paces and on accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They arc about one-third
of a mile from the city line, and'are situated in that
part of the city district which will probably moon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,
nor has ally heremibre been laid out with so liberal
an allowance or wide streets; ilraddock is from one,:
hundredand twenty to about one hundred and ninetyl
feet wide, and Becien, Commerce, Brady, Colundotsl
and Water streets, all wide ifvenacs. Most of the
lots have two fronts, and as they are of various sizes,
and will be sold use lot, with the priuilege of four orI
live, early applicants can be accommodated to suit
their own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to matte secure investments in pro-
perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-

! ly those who intend to erect ma anthem:ion would
do well to view these lots and examine the &aft be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The servey Mr the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State of Pennsylvania were both made alongside
of this property, and it is generallyconsidered that
Braddock' street, or the ground immediately. alongside
of it, affords time only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delis erect
on this property at a much less cost than on the. Al-
legheny river, and there is always deep water at this
part of the river. E. H. GAZZAM,
aug,2s-tf Otlice, Market, between 3.1 and ith sta.

Fifth Street Furniture'Ware rooms.

THE subscriber would wont respectfully cull the
attention of the public to his stock Of Cab ; [if.t

Ware, pos.ierming advantages over ally other In:11M-

Ilteturing estaldislitucut in the city.' Ho is enabled
to sell his Wares at much lower prices; therefore, he
would remind thorm who want good Furniture at a
air price nut to forget the right place, No. 27, Fifth

street. (mar 23-dikwy) 11.11. RYAN.

1323331211 J. EINNEV, JR

11ING &. FINNEY,
Agent/ at PM rg.l, for the D.l,ttrlre 1117aual

N 7frt y 1,11:tr,; tier ipat:y Phi!a.leqph i4.
up;r. liniYin and Merchan.lize al

r cimc.ription, and NlArinu g;;yopnn hulls
or cargoes of vessels, talsca upon the west ea%uratth.
toFin_ .

I)iiice at the warcrhotrie of King Si llohneg, on
Water r-t., near-Nlarket "itreet,

N. 11. K.ir.! & Finney in, ite tire confidence and
patriori-ge of their fricti3i and commutoty at large 10
CM 1)V:a are M. S. Intoranrie Company, a, an ineti-
tution amour.; the ;flora linlirr,hing in ['rid:l(lo,o,i—-
-ail having a Large paid, ut CApil,l.l, w lach, icy the oper-
ation of 11Y chilies, al con,tantly increasing—c:
.lel.liov, to each percon Ensured h.s (hie chore or
profita of the Company, without itscrAvini.! hint in
any r,•rpaa<,l»lily whatever, be ot,l the prilltiom
actually pod in-by him; and therefore its prosser..torl
she p.e drye,te ,l of eiery
ii attire, at.d fa inn 11/081 attract. cc fo::.n. Ho% I.tf

Agency. of the Frooklln Flee Inguronce

Cotupteny of Plilindelphla.
N. E. rorrxr rjTlird and !food streets, Pittsburgh.

E ,:,MS of the CWilpally 011 the .first of Jantia-

ISI3, as ptlit!lffhl4l 111 cnnfnrniity with au alit
:if thePeensylvania Legislature, were.
!hinds and Mortgage,:
Real Estate, at cost,
Tenyorary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

SGOO,GIS 93
100,967 77
207,499 T 2

Making a total of P.909,653 4
dm•ling certain assurance that all losses trill be

promptly mot, and •giving entire security to an who
obtain policies front this Company. Rinks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with seeurity.

oct3 WARRICK MAIITIN„ Agent.

Ping

THE WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarly'
adiiptiut for headaches and dyspeptic :auctions,

are pretty generally kilo, n and esteemed in this
come,unit); and the proprietor, so often as he has
occasion to write or speak ar them, C4lll scarcely re-

iron an expression of his grateful ack no 'a ledg-
!nests to 111.4 friends for their patronage and kindness
to him. ILs feelings are the warmer from observing
the —beginning and the eniling"—throwu almost in
juxtaposition—M.6o many nostrums and kindred pre-
parations equally loud in their pretensions, and
mulch more industriously presented. to the public;
while 11,4 preparation noiselessly adVatiees, even to
remote places, soothing and comMrting the afflicted,
and yerinimently gratling itself upon the affections
of new friends, thus cootanually widening thu circle
of its usefulness. Although well. satisfied that his

}ins, an it were,a principle of perpetuity in

it, vet lie is obliged to his friends fur the most sub-
' shinfiril evidence or the fact.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson
Pill differs from most other preparationsin not being
originally made for sale, or %tali a view to pecuniary
profit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro
(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs than he casts about for some cheap prepara-
tion, or leso. 'get up,' as the phribiels, something—-
an) thing that will sell. Often he attempts it under

assumed or fictitious same,/as though conscious
h is o w n were insufficient to null it. The difii.irruce
then befitenn the Wilson Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated, would appear to be this: The
consciousness of the value of my lain originated
the idea of putting them oil sale fiir Inoney, and at '
prier. The consciousnenn of the :value of money
originates in mot:4 instances the many preparations
I have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'
is always first carefully considered', and the pill or
other preparation made and graduated to suit it. The
use is a DiscovEny, and conies from the great Amelia
of Universal Nature; the other a !Cid: or invenliun,
fled comes from a not very popular/quality of INnt•

• VIDEAL Nature. Reader! the difference here is
great. In one instance the value attached to the mt.
is the starting point; in the other, the MONEY. But
it is not probable that sonic of the many prepara-
tions having even such paternity were (le.-1(14,111,111y
good, linttend possibly by: this process of "getting
up', as they call it, by putting and blotting, as we
clean wheat, they hate bUen "got or too high be
fore their specific gravity hail been carefully sneer-
mined , and have blown oil* never to be heard of,
with other shall'---some lighter, you,,' heavier.

Whatever inay be life 1%1114,11We, I intuit repeat it,
that I atin 'nom profoundly thank MI'to my friends fur
their discrimination in noteonsigning my discovery to
that compendiums category of "intentions that did
not answ er"--of ''tricks that won't win.."

Wilson l'illsare useful as a .GENtn At remedy
and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in flue-
lies,as a preventative of general ill health, or dis-

ease of whatevername, by any member of the film-
ily, without any- fear of the consequences of espo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of business. •

"They may always Le had in any quantity ofthe
proprietor; in Penn street, below Aintbury,atd of the
principal Druggists-of this city and Allegheny.

3y22-titrw7ea.
•

NTIENV ORLEANS SUGAR. a N. 0. SUgar
1111. for salo by ue26) JAMES MY.
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• 'Tis Found atL nut, •

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
Seven Thousand cases of obstinate Pulmonary Com-

plaints plaints cured in one year!
Wo ask 'the attention of the candid to a few coo,.

siderations.
Nature, in every part ofhcr ivoiks, has left

ble marks of adaptation and design.
The constitution of the animals and vegetables of

the forest,fis such that they •colddtiot endure the
cold of the frigid zone, and vice vesa.

In regard to diseases and its cure, tho adaption is
more or lets striking.

The Moils of Icitlaild, the Wild Cherry and Pines
of all Northern Ihtitudes (and "Dr. ISlisrArt's
SAM" is a,compound chemical extract from these,)
have long been celebrated for complaints prevalent
only in cold climates. Indeed the inost distinguished
medical men have averred that nature furnishes in
everycountry medicines for its own peculiardiseases.

Consumption in its conliamed and incipient stages
Coughs, Aslhnia, Croup and Liver Complaint form by
far tha most fatal class of diseases known to our
land. Yet even these imay be cured by means of the
simple yet powerful remedies (named above) and
which aro scnttered„by a beneficieut Providence,
wherever those maladiesprevail.

ANOTHER, ASTONISHING CURE!
WisrAn's.BALSAM or WILD CliranY,nlWays tritint-

pliant! cure rotiolys cure in its onward victorious
career!:

DAYTorr, Feb, Ilth, 1845
J. IV. IVliihnore.—Dear Sir: As youare the reg-

ular authorized agent in bavton, for the sale of.',Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-
od of making a statement of ficts to you (Which 1
hope maybe published to the world) in reference to
an almost miraculous cure, wrought, in my case by
means of--the above kmatualde Balsam.
Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens of I}alit.oll and vicinity„liven recol-
lect that on the Bth td Angnst last, I received seri-
ous injury from the explosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or splinter of
the ram-rod passed through the "plans," and pierced
the Lungs.

After the lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in my
right xide. Seine ten days after this so hen in a par-
o.rysin of coughing, suddenly and ULCillt broke, and
a large quantity of very offensive matter, mixed

• with blood, was discharged; most of which found
passage through the opening of the wound. From
this evening there frequently passed a quantity of
air, supposed to issue front the lungs. During all

Illdi tins my sufferings were almost intolerable.
My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-

tion to Me, and did all in their power for my recov-
ery. list with all their skill they could not reach

1 the ~,,it of distre,s, after the Lungs had become affect-
ed. 1 suds visited during this time by at least twenty

1 tl
n ar V S.Clall3,

it seas nosy reduced to a certainty, that injlarnalion
of theOgs was rapidly taking place; and that this
wonlil terminate my life ih a very short time, was in
the hightstdegree probabie.

At tim. , cnucal stage,•.. messenger was despatched
to C;:itiltimiti, and a celebrated Physician of that
place NV 3e 1:011:illitt,I. When he was made acquaint-
ed with coy situation, he remarked that nothing.could
dunebo by medical aid, if the emistatution itself Was

red sutheient to throw oil the, diNease.
My rro.ids now despaired of my recovery, and I

hod nu C rtllle gromtd of hope to nurvive many davit.
Poi-innately at tit:: Juncture, I saw 031,1 Of pro NViii-
taido Calmly „Medical Gintle,”
or "Treat,su on Consumption of the Lungs." An I
had MIMI heard of dyor, men ”eatelang at straws,”

I felt tlos doing so mingell. Bo the consent of my
Physicians, I neatto iod fur a limit/ of the medicine
deism-Med viz: "[Victor's Bainurn of Wild Cherry."
which rodieverl me almost immediately. After /

had used ;some live or s 3 liOiditiS I 30far recorerert ux
to be op and emu!. My cough ceased. and my longs
‘‘ ere re ,terod to a healthy state—all from the heat-
tux aod bilmy intlaenteand powerful medicinal vir-
to,c j [Victors Balsam

Were:it not Crum the external injury I received in
my shoulder and arm hy the eslosion, I teal confi-
dent that I [Rio,: have toes soothing at my trade
(which[ in blacksmithing.ibut thin has prevented.

By exposure, I have since taken several severe
colds, and my only remedy has been "the botzuni.”
And I now toast cordially recommend the genuine
[Victors Babiam to ail whoare afflicted with (Adds,.
Cough.k, or Litrig Compiniats. I consubir i/ a3l 111V3.1..
/hit medicibe—a real blessing to the world. Any

person rim:lit -mg further information, may call on rue
any time. plate , truly,

cititisTOPIIER Ik. SMYTII.
City of Dayton,

Montgomery co., State of Ohio f•
StthNenbed OW/ hOfore me, Justice of

the Peace, this Inth day of Fels. 1845.
EBENEZER FOWLER.

Tectimony of th4re highly creditable citizens of
Dayton, in confirmation of the above.

We. the undersigned, being intimately acquainted
soith Mr.S tooth, and having seen and %%Melted over
him during his late do not hesitate to say
that tile foregoing is by 110 menus all exaggerated
statement, but is entitled to roil credit.

A. L. STOUT.
• J. IL If. DODSON,

HENRY It. SMYTH.
true and genuine ‘•11'istars Balsam of

CL,rryi" is sold at established agencies in all
of Ow llnited Stales.

Sold ut Cinicrinuti no the tornoT of Fourth and
Jralsui virerls, by SANFORD & PARK.

General .kgellts for the W04,111 stair,.

For sale by L Jr., S. E. nor. Market st.
and the Dim:Kind Pityithurgh.

Fr/lE2lllln :licitllea! College of Philndeli
first annual Course of Iticliires in tins iustitri-

Linn. 1%01 Lie On Alonday, the LI% Wilt
day of i ietnlier second Monday in October,)
and will be continued until the end of the en.uiug
February.

BECK' GODDA,RD, M. D.—Anatomy and
Ifirtf*g.y.

C. C. V AN %VATIC, M. D.—Principles and pracii&
of Surgery.

mEßEbrrit CLYMER, M. D.—Principles and
practice of Medicine;

JOUN BARCLAY BIDDLE, M. D.—Materia Mcd-
tea arul Therapeutics.

DAVID TAUNTER TUCKER, M. D.—Obstericks
and tiii•eZOWS of WIIIIIOIIand children.

LEVIS S. JOiNES, M. D.—Physiology and legal

JAMES B. ROGERS, M. D.—Ceneral and Organic
Chemistry.

JOHN BAIIItAV BIDDLE, M. D.—Dean of do.
(*acuity.

JuSE:PIi LEIDY, M. D.—Demous.trator of An-
atomy.

The Franklin Nledical College was incorporated
in the Legislature or Pennsylvania, by an act ap-
pros ell '2Stli January, ISII3, and is authorised by SlT-

lion third of its charter, "to grant the degree of' Doc-
tor ,or Medicine to any such persons as shall possess
the qualifications now usually required of candidates
in other Medical Colleges in this State."

For oriel' coursr of lectures
MartiOdation fee, to be paid once only,
Diploma lee, 10,00

Additional information respecting, the course of in-
struction, or other 'natters connected with the Facul-
ty, call be obtained upon application, personally, or
by letter, to J. 11. 13IDDLE, M. D.,
Dean ,of the Faculty, N. E. corner ofQuince and

Spruce streets, Philadelphia. tour 11-dthn

Olt sUitt.lll.:l2. co:OPLAINT.—we
L confidentlyrecommend:lnd conld refer to him-
dfedd of our citizen, ss Ito hate used

JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE PALSAM,
as a certain, sale and effectual remedy for Dysentry,
Diarhms, or Looseness, Cholera Morino, SI'MAI ER
COMPLAINT, Colic; Griping Pants, Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn, &c.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant, and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for the
cure of the various derangements of the ttrumACll
and aowEt.s, and the only article worthy of the least
confidence for curing CHOLERA INFANTUM or
SUMMER COIIIPLALVT; and in all the above dis-

I eases it really acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATE
From the Rev. Asa Shinnrqf the Protestant Method-

ist Church .

The undersigned having been afflicted during the
past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimes
prodcing severe pain intite stomach ftir ten or twelve
hours Without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little effeet, was furnished with a Ma-
th, of L). JAVI,M.S :CARMINITIVE 114.I.SAM. This he
used' according to the directions, and found invaria-
bly that this medicine ,amused the pin to.abate iu
lime or four minuted, and in fifteen or is enty min-

utes every uneasy 'sensation was entirely ipneted..
The. nledieine was anerWards used wheneVer indica-1
tions of the approach of pain were perceived, and ,
the pain was therebipieventcd. He continued to
use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, and in -IL few :Weeks health was so Gtrre:
stored, that the sufferer wasrelieved from a large
amount of oppressive pain. From experience, there-
fore, Ilecan conidentlt recommend Dr. D. Jayne's
CarminatiVe•'Balsam, asi a salutary medicine for dis-
eases of tlie.stomaell and bowels. A. Serve.

Alldgheny city, July itith, IS 13.
For sale in Pittshurgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72, Fourth street!near Wood.
Price :25 and60 cents per bottle. ye 18-d&w
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Another Wonderful 'Chic of
CO-NSUIVIPTIOI4.

DU. SWAY.NE'S. COMPOUND S'IIIVP
OR WILD C.IIE.W,RYd

TILE ORIGINAT. AND lIENVINE PtEPSILAN/ON !

Conglis,colde,Astlinia, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint}
Spitting :Blood, Difficulty of Breathing Pain in -;

the Side and Breast, Palpitation efthe Heart, .
- , Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitirtien-,

Sore Throat, Nervous Debility
and rill :diseases _of, Throaty

Breast and Lungs, the
most effectual and

, - speedy cure evert „.

' known for
any of
_the' .

above diseases

, On. swAYNEOS. .
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD "CHERRY. -

rillill GREATEST CURE EVEWRECORDED!— J:

1. Dr. Swmtrru—Dear Sir: I feel it la; debt of
,gnititude.due you—and a duty to the atilicted-,gen
"erally;to offer my humble testimons, in.favor ofyour
Compound Syrup ofPrunus Virginia, or Wild Cher- ?;
ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. - Same-Once .1
yearssiocel was violently attacked with cold land
inflamation of the Lungs, which: Was accompanied
with a very distressing cmigh, painiin the' breast and I
head; a very considerable discharge of offensive imucus from the lungs, frequent from them, especial-
ly from changes ofweather, however slight. At first
Ifelt no alarm about my condition, but iwas' pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-
sumption. I grew'aaily weaker, and atdengthwas
scarcely able to walk about, or speak almvo a whis-
per, such was the exceeding- weakness o€-my lungs.
During this time I had tried variouS preparations and
prescriptions, but found no relief---growing all the
time worse. Just here I was advised and persuaded
by a dear friend in Wilmington'to mike ;trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-
viinisly I had been prejudiced against Patent medi-
cines, and am still against those doming out of the.
hands of enipirics, but understanding your claims to'
the profession and practice ofmedicing4 and having

implicit faith in the say so of my friend' I forthwithyi,purchased of Dr. Shaw, , a few,
bottles, and commencedon of year a cents,

its use'. M ; disease at
this time was of '2O or 2.1 months standing, conse,
quentdy, was deeply seated. It therefore required;
time and a number of bottles to 4flect a curio rnY;
case. 'I found, however, considerablerelief from the
first four or five bottles. But being a public speaker;
1 frequently attempted topreach With My increasing
strength and health, and thereby raptured those ves.:
sets that bad already began to heal, M this way
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In consc.
quenee of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
or 13 bottles before I wasperfectli ,restored. I have
no question, a touch smaller ;cumber of bottleswould have made mesound, but fOr theiabove indis,
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, donq
away the distressing cough, put n stop to the disi

i charge of matter from the lungs, arid gave them and
1 the entire system, good health. Thanks be to God;
who is the source or all health, and to Dr. Swayng
fur it. I would recommend the SyrriP to all per-

inwho may be affected with cdhis, cOugh or co-rt
VlMlSlrffik' I verily believe it will.;cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and in the last, will
gilt: case and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-
cine in eases of whooping cough, and is so very
pleasant to the taste, that childrei will cry for it. 1
have deferred offering this certificate Until now, for
the purpose of being perfect- riatlsfieil ; with the pei-
manency of the cure, and stow that I feel perfect 4
well, I offer it with pleasure. ~--i ; 1

REVI J. P-J JORDAN.
Duplin County, N.C., Dec. 13,48-15. I1 1
9..Y- The (original and only) genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Sth and
Race's/reels, Philadelphia. ;

Remember, all preparations pit:sporting to contain
Wild Cherry. are fictitious and counterfeit, except
that bearin ,, the written signature of Dr. S wayne.—
Great care should be observed irG purchasing of the
authorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburgh
fur the sale ofthe genuine medicine are; WM. Thorn,
53 iyhrk et sr. ; figileil& Snowden, coiner of-Wood
and 'ld at., and S. Jones, ISO Liberty; st., where it
can be obtained genuine, Wholesale and retail, at
proprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city; E. B. Ilininan, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin,
Mercer; J. IL Burton & Co., Eric; J. S. Morris &

Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son,
Colurnhas; Boyd, Carus & Co., Bailer; Mackenzie &

Ilaskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm.
It. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.
11. Campbell & Co., Uniontown;R. K. Johnson, CI2III-
-J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in MI
ports of the United States. j - may 9,

EXTRAORDINARY DISC OSURES
TO Dlt LTGOIBT i3.

C.0:1111 Druggists ars misled into the error of buy-
ing a miserable imitation op Dr. Smith's Sugar-

Coated Ihdian Vegetable Pills, simply because they
can purchase the spurious cheal4r. We shall in all
cases expose such dealers thalltithout the country,
who, alter being duly hifortneti of the rascality of
these imitators, buy and attempt!to impose upon the
public with such worthless trash. It,t not the Su-
gar coating alone that constitutes the value of My,
Pills, hut it is ray invention, 14 which I claim the
right. G. BENJ. SMITH, M. 0.,

179 Greenwich it. and 2 ;Water st. Boston.
READ AND JUDGE—IMP6RTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists iu Lou-

isville, Ky., are satisfied, from till the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN
is the original inventor of the Sngar-Coated Pills.

"We are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price.

Robinson, Peter 4- Cary, 192 Main street.
J. S. Morris Co., 461 Maiis st.
Rupert .1- Linidrnherger, 511 Main st.
G,orge,Eapping Co., 79 Forth st.
Bully Alden, SI Fourth st.
The following from druggistslin New York shows

I invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1543:
New Yorl4, June itith, 1511.

We, the undersigned, neversaw or heard of "Su-
gar Coated until Dr. o.llenjamin Smith man-
ufactured and exhibited theory) ys 'about a year since.

Rushton 4- Co., 110 Broadway Mid 10 Astor Hottse.
Israel Randolph, if.• D. SA/Liberty st.
Horace Everett, 96 Hudson et:
John (7astree, 97 Hudson st. •

David Sands, 79 Fulton at.
I'O/CE FROM. KENTUCKY.

I have been afflicted , ith dyspepsia in its most ag-
gravated burnt for three years past, and found no re-
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills." At:ter using six boxes of
said valuable pills, I inn entirely cured. They are
a general remedy. , J. K. LEE2IIAN.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, ISIS.
We certify to the above facts.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated pills" are universally

esteemed in this vicihity.
HODGE GIVENS; St Co, Merchants.'

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19,15452 •'

At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent
we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York, and
found him to all appearance carrying, on a very ex-
tensive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-
table Pills. The extent of his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries of the
pill trade.—Louisville Journal;

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, Ky.) Feb. 24,1849.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satisaction as your Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Verylrespectfullv, youra,

S. F. SINGLETON.'
(From 801 l Sr Alden.)

Louisville.,(KY.) Feb. 13th, -1846.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yrnwill please send

us 12 gross ayes, valuable Pitts. Frompresent in-
dications we shall sell a large amount ofthem:.
We find that they go very quiet:. Your friends,

BULLS ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.) •

Louisville, Feb. 111th, 1846.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago: We

bought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetiable Sugar Coat-,
ed Thought business is dull Here at this time,
yet we have sold them all. Y'ou will please Send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Keese, of
city, who will forward them tti us -vilr Pittsburgh,:

Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, STARBIRD & SMITH, :

This is to certify that I Have used the Sugar
coated pills manufacturedby G. Benj. Smith, of New
York, fur souse time, and beliOe them to be a good
medicine; and also from empliry in that city, 'I am
persuaded that lie is the original inventor, and
therefore, is entitled to the benefit or the. iuventon.

1 S. WILLIAMS,.
ang2l, Pastor:lst BaptiSt Church Pittsburgh,

liaVe flirty letters frthn different dealers Solicit-
ing the agency ofiny,pill,altllough they had the spit-
rious in, their store—one in pjlitibular from New Or-,
leans, Which we shall,publish;

Principal Offices—New Yell; 179 Greenwich st
Boston 2 Watered.

kYj G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-
tom ofevery box ofgenuine"Sitgar-Coated Pills."

AGENTS-HWilliam Hendersdn.lltwgist, 205 Liberty
street Pittsburgh : JolinSarglant Allegheny city.

may ISd7m.
Martin anti :Sinitht

UC'CESSORS to Irvine St Alartin, wholesale gro-
cers, produce and commission merchantil and

dealers in Pittsburgh inanufadturetl articles; rib. $6,
WOod street. Pittsburgh;Pa. ' ,jelB •

( ~Jc ica~
•1 Midtaut., an

Health is the charm
it-Sltrglcal Office..

i of fire, withoutit gold,
le, 'all, all;are inionjoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
regularly educated physi-
cian from the eastern cit

~ies; would respectfully an:
t,lnounce„ to the citizens of
i Pittsburgh, Allegheny and

vicinity, that he can be
I consulted privately and

confidentially, every day
evening at his office on
Diamond Alley, a few
doors from Wood street,

Los!, lettrs, fries
.:./

-. %~~_.+

~~'~:';.

I Dr..Brown gives his. parti'euiar attention to the
reatment and mvestigation of the following disea

.

Alll diseaSesarisitig from Impurities of theBlood
sefoftda, syphilis, seminal weekneas, impotency
saltrheu m, diseasesof eye and ear,rheumatism!

. , 'piles,pal~et
Dr;-Brown has much pleasure ih announcing to

.thepublic, that he is in possession of the latest in-
?furl-nation and improvement in the treatment of
Iseconda.rysyphils, practised at.the Paris Lock Hos-
-IpiraLL The modern n.„researches osyphilis, its
complications and consequences, andthe iMproved,,
'modes of practice which have been-madeknown
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who Make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
ar study and practise., •

Many new andvaluable remedies havebeen late-
ly introduced, whichsecures the patient being mer-

curialized out ofexistenc.e. Strangers are apprised
thatDoctor prown has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted Ao
practise, and that he now confines himselito the
study and practice of this particular branch,togeth-
er with all clieases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfrnme. No cure, ho pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from business. ._ .

ca.Otfice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
trictly confidential. myl 2.-cl&wy

! Preserv,e the Teeth.
..

rAR beteCr is itto cure the toothache in one min-
, ate, byusing Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,

thaU to sutler the aching; also tocure•soreness ofthe
gums, cure. seftness of the gums, stop bleeding of,
the owns, and always keep the teeth, gums Mid
month pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEABERB:k
TOOTH WASH to the public itis the painful duty of
the proprietor, to state, that dug article, which is the
original, and only genuine Teaberry ToothWash, has
heed imitated bynumerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety orarticlbs with,
the name Teitherry annexed to them, when, in fact,
this; article is the first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and is the only one which .possesses the'
real; virtue of the idaut,and established all the ccleb-
ritvifor it, which ind.ticed others to make use of its
naMe, though they never did present its intrinsic-vir-
tues to the public. As evidence that it is the flist
preparation of Teaberty for-the-Teeth, the copy of
tAlo; certified -records of the United States District
CoUrt is published. • • ..-

41iilt.t, : Eastern. District. of iennevlvania, to

4litrite,!. ,wit: Be it remembered, That on the

.71-Itoe101.4.scnond day of February, Anno Domini,
::•• ii.jrfill.--'onc thousand eight hundred and •forty

To, A 7 , .

47ril ,
...i W. WIIT:ELER;

Of' the said District; bath deposited in this Office the
Title of a Book, the title of which islit the welds
following, to wit:

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH'.
Theright Whereof he claims as Proprietor, in con-

forinity witl4hd Act of Congres-s, entitled "An Act
to.amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."

FBA'S. HOPKINSON,
Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.

Feb. 2d. Copy deposited..
CHAS. F. lIEAZLETT.

The above Copy :Right for the 'Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-
guage,and granted in the legal form, will provthis
to be the Ordinal TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, and
all others are but imitations, which has-gone out ofuse wherever the Genitine Toaberry Tooth Wash is
sold. Then, remember, noneis genuine but .

wn g ERSS
Ceilijcatesof the Magistrates of the City of Phita

delphia. .

Having niade use. of your much celebrated Tea-
berry Tooth Wash,l feel convinced that it is the
bqt article I bare ever known, and hereby -warmly
recommend'': its use to the 'public in general; as a
plCasant and efficacious article for preserving the
Ttieth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

For a number ofyears my Teeth and Gums were
so4nuch out oforder as to prevent me from eating
wi!tliany'pleasure, and caused much pain. Raving
heard of Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that I tried one bllttle ofit, and in less than two
weeks my teeth aml Gums were sound and good; I
believe that the use of it would be -an advantage to

BEMmany other

Certificates ifMembers qf thePhiladelphia Bar.
Baring used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash and

pciwder, I have round them to possess cleansing and
mirifying, properties. and while they whiten and
he:amity the Teeth,

properties,
have a beneficial effect upon

th'e Gums, by imparting to them free and healthful
action.. , g. A. RA:I:NOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, and
ita effects upon my Teeth and Gums has given to me
a high opinion or its merits. , I cheerfully recom-
mend it to the general use. 11. It. IiTNEASS.

NJ daughterhas, nsed.Wheele Teaberry.Tooth
Wash (and powder) and has tbund:ito effects to be
cleansidg-and purification of'the'Gunis;atid,a sweet-
ening of the mouth'. :I have no hesitation'ittrecorn-
mending-it-as the most beneficial preparation for
Tbeth 1 have ever seen.' C. J. JACK. "

6rtificates:nf Ladies and Gentlemen ofPhdlarlelphia
. .

is with gratitude that 1, send the following cer-
tificate, hoping that many. echo glitter. will be led, by
a';pertisal (Wit, to obtain Wheeler's: Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which article I.used, and it has- elfecttially
cored tooth-ache ,soreness of the , gums, removed
stmt.from my teeth, and I fully believe has entirely
art-eked all decay di them. I trust that all who sat:
ter, having either of,the same species of complaint,
Will as, soon as possible use . Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash,that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTHRAL.

; "Owing to haying taken cold, but mostly in conse-
cinence of thercid. ofa paint used in coloring prints,
My Teeth becatuesermuch injured, giving..excru-
giating pain ut intervals for between two and three
years. Wheeler's Teaberry.Tooth =Wash was used,
and has entirely'cured them,. -which in certificate
form I send, that those who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Tooth
Wash, may with confidence try Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash. MARYKTAYLOR.

“Wheeler's Teabcrry Tooth Wash” having re-
Moved scurfand cured soreness of, the gums'whiqh
had troubled inn for two Years, it is my.belief that it
is a highly useful article, and that it is.advisible to

those who suffer With the Teeth and Gums to make
use of it. MARY SULLIVA.N.

"YourTeaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-ache
bud also 'soreness of the gums in my-family, and I
fend you this certificate, that those who _sutler with
.tooth-ache or soreness of the gums,.may know that
it is a remedy for Thep, and a very, pleasant Tooth
Nash.FRAS. PREVOST, •

W. Wheeler. No. 148, Catharine Street.

"Wheeler's Teabcrry Tooth Wash" having cured
'soreness or the gums, and effectually stoppeSbleed-
Mg ofthe gums deem it a debtorgratitude for: the

Wilith it afforded me, and a duty owed to my
-fellow beings, to say, that it is my-firm conviction,
that those who wilt use Wheeler's Tcaberry Tooth
Wash; for the Teethand Gums, will find that it is an
important article: THOMAS J. M'CURDY,-,

No. ."S st.

From much severe affliction of myself, and othets
of my flintily,. Avith,decayed -Te,eth and sore Gums,
and the many respectable testimonials highly-in favor.
of WHEELER.§ TEABERILY TOOTH "%VASIL I
was induced. HQ give it a trial, after which myfamily
used it, and 1 rejoice.to say That it -did perform a
thorough and effectual cure for all, and is the best
article that I ever knew of. I yrould recommend its
use to those whoniay t;4 .sufreting,.

JESSE .MOORE
No. 127, Market street.W,Wheelor...;

.

Afany, more testimonials are existing approving of
~,Wheelttr!s Tenherry Tooth Wash')

Sold at MI. ~TACKSON,S Store, No. S 9LihertY I
street; -Pittsburgh, head of Wood street.

Principal Office, No. 86 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.
ap 27-dly • • .

110 K THREAI).—Alarge assortment,- togetherSiSitli Shoe Fiudirvm and Kitt of all kinds, itistri'-:Findings
ceived by --. JOHNW. BLAIR,.

mv2o 120 Wood street

E=l2MiMiM

Cotfting.

"..:,

• An Acrostic. '

“JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAPBARGAINS.'.
Just received, a splendid assortment of Sprini and

and. Summer goods, - _

Unsurpassed fortpantity, quality_or '• • •••

Style. The Prop_rietor of this establishment
Takes peat pleasure isinforming his friends and the

public ,
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all orders

that his •

Numerouscustomers may favor himwith.:„Stirgent
and • -

Travelers.would do well, in visiting th¢
Iron City, to call and examine his extentiliil4d well
Made stock of ready made clothing. Hohas a com-

plete assortment of -
English cloth, to which he wouldinvite attention,

also;
French cloth's of every color and quality, wich he is
Offering at a very small advance on eastern prices.
Remember at this•store youare not:asked two pricer,,

being '•• .
Convinced that small, profits and iplink safes is the

best way to sceure eusionn.
Having in his employ the-hest Workmen. he can war-

rant • -

Every article made at his efitablishuient to fit well,
And to be of the best materials; he would again tn.

,Purchasers genemlly to _give:shim a call
Before purchasing in any other ,place, ' •
As he is confidentthat he cansell them as good goods
Reasonable prices as anyhouse in this city; •
Going so far as to say a little cheaper.
Alt his goods are new, and of handsome pattern-4purchased. • r • .
ll n the the east:bit a few weeks since. The sukscri-her • • .
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the publih

in general;and "

•
Solicits a continuance of their favors. • • ,

Ironcity'Ctothing Store, N0.132 Liberty street.
mar 7 - C., MTLOSKEY-.

Three Big. Deers Clothing Store.
No. 151,Liberly street.

MBE:Proprietors ofthis oh! and highly popn ares-
-11 stablislunentinforrns his friends and the pnblic
at large, that a portion ofhis Spring and Summer
Stobk of

IU;:,AIDY ,MADE 'CLOTHING,
Is ;tow prepared for their inspection, and he respect=
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articleS
in his line to pay hima visit. His stock this season
is peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashions
and Patternis,:and all his Goods, having been select-
ricihy himself in the caliteriz markets, he can .with
confidence recommend them to his customers as be=
ing ofthe very best quality. His lage assortment et

DRESS •C-OATS,
In made in the:twist its:ninth and improved style, andthe workinanship cannot 'bc escelled. Pants of iv=
cry itesatiption, Satin 4- Fancy Vests. 11e-hasa rare
and beautiful assortment qf_

"VESTINGS,
Tp which he ivould call the attention ofpublie-att ba
believes them to be more Beautiful and.Cheaper;
Than ittythiim of the kiitd that has been affered
heretofore: ,

Tweed and other coats, for Summer-wer
great variety and inadw in.every style, Tashi-04 .IWe
Shirrs, Latest Style .of Stbrks, Suspenders el-every
descriptions, Handkerchiefs,. and every other articlenecessary fora Fashionabie press.

Hc has •a very large and. extellent assortment-
Substantial Clothing, which will be sold lower thad
it can he purchased Many Otherplace in the city .td
which he would invite the attention of workingmeu
and others who wish servicable clothing'foevery
day's wear,

paving in his' employ some the best Cutters and
Workmen, that the Country can produce, and being
provided with a stock ofGoods, whielt for excel=lence and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepay=

TO-MAKE CLOTHES TO 'DIUDER
At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot bi
Surpassed.

-DO NOT PASS•THE'I4HRE BIG DOORS.
Iris not-considered any Trouble to show Clothing;
and the proprietor feels confident that aßet an_ ex-
aininution or his stock, all who desire to purchase
will find it their interest to deal at his establistiient:

The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten
der hiksinceTellianks to the public fur. the unprcee7
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishmetit;
and as the success I.thaS met with is an indicalson.that lila eon's to pleas hii patrons, have not beenhe pfedges himselfthat nothing shallhe
omitted his part to secure their kindness for. thii
future. • JOHN.McCLOSKEY, -

Three . Big Docre.,,,
151 Liberty atmarl7-(18cw

J. S. Lowry, ltierchane
'tIVOULD'inform his friends and the pill -did lit

geaeral, that he, has removed to Wooristr!eet;
in the St. tuantr.s building, two doors'below the
entrance, where he is ready -re esecrite all orders in
the neatest and most fashionable manner; having en-
gaged the services-of Mr. Timm M. CAorma. as cut:
ter, whose attention will be devoted to that branch
orate trade and whose well known ability in this par-
ticular having long been established in the fashion-
able community ofthis city, induces the belief that
by close attention to business, he will be able ta
give general satiiipiction to all who may favor him
with a call—,-having also made arrangements to keep'
constantly_on hand a general assortment of every
thing .adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,
Cassimeres, Nes-dugs, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, S'uo-
penders,- Gloves, Cravats,and every article pertain,.
ing to a gentharrian's wardrobe, he will be ready,at
all times to Supply any demand in his line. ,

Thesubscriber respectfully inferno hisfriends analthe public generally, that having entered into 'th. d
above arrangement the establishment will be able td
furnish any article in the Tailoring line, with a punc-
tuality and deOpatch scarcely equalled by any °Diet
in the city, and for style and workmanship nor sur-
passed by- any in the states.

aug22-d3in JNO. M. 'CAMPBELL.

JUST :11-ECEIVED—.A- splendid assortment-of
Summer= Cassimeres,' Gingham's, and Gam-

prooparsuitable for coats and pants; a largekoilC:of.liiney Summer Stuff's; Matey Cotton Cloths, a-newair-ticle; QrNon Cassimeres; Gold. Mixed'Tweeds and:
B,erkshirel 10 dOzen white.shirt .Lineirttosoms-ind

Also, a great yariety. of fancy shitt !striped Ging:
hams,ttc.;-• a splendid aesortment.of Summer Cra-
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Westings ofsuperior. styles and finality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves,.and all kinds;
ofgentlemen's wear,ready made, or got up to order
atthe shortest notice, and at the lowest prices, by

W. B. SHAFFER,.
Pittsburgh Clothing_Store.; „.

je3 cornerof Wood arid 'l_,Vatetnts.
Can't

1 N. WHITE has just received at his large
4.1 establishment, fronting on Liberty and .Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment Of TWEEDS for
summer; also, -a superiorlot of French Satin TES-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latestfashion and on the mostreasonable terms
as usual. Oliservi the corner;No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

- myl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor:
TO Arnim To Armsll

i,„THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-
- ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,
wan lu,uoo men, notwithstanding which, J. M.
White will continue to sell clothing Cheaper than
any has heretofore been offeredin the western coun-
try; having the largest establishment in the city,
fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. He is now
prepared to show to his numerous patrons thegreat-
est variety of cloths, cassimM-es, vestings, and
thing ofall descriptions, suitable foi the approiching
season, that has ever been offered in this Market, to
which all can have the Right of Way. Observe the
corner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets.

S. M. WHITE, =

_Proprietor.

Veultion
WESTERVELT, the old and well knownAn
Venitian Blind" Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth st.s-„ takes this method to inform hisMany
friends of the fact that hisFactory is now in full
emotion on. St. clair.st., near..the, old'Allegheny
Bridge, where .a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from :tweak-cents up to.suit cuStomers.

+N. B._lf required, Blinds will hepui up so;that
in case of alarm. by fire, or they-maybeotheswise, they a:'y,tie
removed Without the-aidof a screw-drives, and:with
the.-same theility thatany other piecdrif furniturti
can bd reinacd,and, withoutany extraapense.

fiats 1 -*late I,t
SPItINC FASHION —Just receive&-

express from New- -Scot*, the Spring Style
of-Hats. - All those in want of aneat-superiorfllat,
are respedtfully incitedto call.

.- S. MOORE',
NU.93 Vi and at., 3 Moors bclowDiainond Alley

NRDII.OI3.F;S—If you want to purchase_ a
'good waiarobe rhea,-call at:the furnituxe

warehouse of T. 13. YOUNG & CO
, jy3,7 ql. Hand' st

Steamboat for Sale.
liE staunch,well built, light draught steamer
• 4evenue Cutter, 'All be sold low and 011 good.

erme. Apply tom je24. JAS. 31A.X.


